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Establishment.

ire:Subscriberhasnrst opened. adjoiningilia Exchange
• Barik.- and immediately opposite the office of the

miringPost sth street, a FASHIONABLE STOCK OFGOODS-fottnen's wear,wirtch-thas- been selected fromthe largest French importing .house East. A sight of the
goods.willeonviuce all that they are of the newest styles
andfinest fabricks cver,brought to this city. Hewill en-
deavor to make his garments fit 30 easy and well. that
the pleasure ofwearing them, shall only be equalled by
thepleasure of paying for them. Terms Cash. and prices
to correspomi. --- - 16] JNO. CURRAN.

)Prenett Goods, for -Wear.
/BE subderiber appeals to his,shelves to bear him out

-in the assertion that he has the largest lot ofnelt Goods, adapted to men's wear, to be found ManyTailoring. Establishment in the city--many articles and-many styles included in the same, cannot be foundtse-*here. A few of the leading articleswill be enumeratedhere below: ,
EionjOhn's finest Black cloths ;
Johannes Abhoe's colored "

.•

BoojOhnec Siinoni's Doeskin Cassimeres;
-

•• Crape Elastiques "

Light and dark Fancy's n

' raltot Cloths, for SummerCoats;
Cachrnaretts, '" :2 .
Cobargs, " "

"

Tweeds-English and American •
Stains,: Crape. Silk, Tarlmoo, COelimere, TinselledBrocades, embossed and needle wrought ShaPea, white.Marseilles, and a great variety of other Vestings.
Arect--LutenDrills, svhite;grey, plain, plaid and ribbed,

of entirelynew styles, imported this season—whieli wiltbe soldio.av to order, for cash, on delivery, and cash only.
.. . .I...CURRAN.

Matly 7 . Filth_street, nextExchange Bank,_
, ,S"aalitonablaClothlnk-Store,No. .21.8 LIBERTY sTnEnT. OPPOSITE SEVENTHTIIE Subscribers respectfully inform their friends MO
the public generally. that they have just receiveda new supply of French and English ClothS. and emoi-

rnerer„—Vestur•s of all styles amhquality—Beady-inade
Clothing ofall"descriptioirs, neck and pocket Handker-chiefs, Shirts; its short, every article usually kept iuClothingStores, constantly on hand.Gentlemen wishing to have Clothes music to order, ina fashieitable style. will hint it to their advantage to callmid examine our stock before going: elsewhere.may.l-1f IWAII IIa .wo k DOWNING.

.eC .". ftI ,GANIUM,No:j7k79CORNER.gI%TH ANIII.IBERTY STEM'S.lariving enlarged end newiv fined up their establish-
mein. at the above well known stand. respectUdlyinvite the attention of their friend:, and the public to their

rhoici selection of New Goods. comprising every varie-

theirelrsdri on geanr tlepB aur nt'lltit'e"nrt. "Tl itr i;sse'xieviVn:tstilfaialvt.itih ieb irr*ordc„rsisrill find at this ettuttilittliment et ery style of new
and deairable• "oink Their clock of ready foade Cloth-

e.v.tensive got up in thebest innuner. of daralde ma-
-tenni:rand well worthy the attention of these Wishing topurchase. All are invited to call. cud may rest .assuredShitthey will be pleased with price. qualify and varisty.Alarge rtssorttnent of shirts kept constantly on hand. •

. nprillo6mo.

pPo. 4.9. Litterry st,tt. i'eusburgh, has !us'opened. for the Spring trade. a large and general
• aetoriment Of well selected Cloths. Cassimores. and
Vestings, 'Consisting of superfine French and English
blii2A—And fancy colored curnis.,,uitable for the,..Ka,
tionfratyles of Pining, and Stormier coats.

Plain nod fancy Freneli, English and American CA:4--
SLIIHREi'.4. in -great variety-and new patterns, adapted tothd customer trade.- -

Also, a gmat vartmy of new and fanny VESTINGS
all or which will Le oat 'and made to order, in the most
ALshiotiable

Persons invorjrm th•• eqtahli,thmetit with a call, will lie
suited on moderate tern,. atshort float., .

•

_ .
The,subscriber has also on !mad a great assortment ofREADY MILDF, ClAyririNfi.nutde in the present SpringFasition4onniqting of every description of Dress and

.Froek Cords. of tel fashionable colors; Macy and plain
Sack Ind lUsiness Coati.

~.m.50; a genefat ti;r.nrlllleill of Pants. Shirts,Ciiirats, and nit other articles in the Ciothinit fine, whichwillbe sold tow, for can't:
'l.ll73tolesale purelingers willfind it much to Ineirran-

lege to evil and,r,xatitine the stock. before purchasing,eiseirtiere. ,emu' Dr.I.AN V,Ttoior.
soar IB

' 41bTOARMS! TO HMS :—Threatenesliii-
vasion ofWestern Penna. by Cr! Swill, With
MOM tutu. notwithstanding which, J. M.

White will continue to sell clothing' cheaper than any
ha hiretorore been offered in the Western country, lay-
lug the largest establishment in the city. fronting on Lilt.
arty and Sixth- Isis. He is now prepared to show to his
ruffiterons patrons the greatest variety of cloths, co..esi-
ntercs,.yestings, and cWalling of all descriptions. s.uit utile

(Or the approaching season, thathas ever been °Mired in
this market; to which all can have' the Right of Way.—
Observe the corner. No. Iti7..l.therly and Sizth sts.istar2s'', J. M. WIIITt.I. TAT 1,14." Proprietor.
GIN/Ift israxnuart. C. -RIDDLE.

•Wirvin City Clothing Store. '
EORGESBANCI.V.IId: Co.announce to their friendsAT and the citizens; of Mies:llene. that they have tin

band a fineassortment of 11.F.L.,,,t) YJIADE CI.OTIiipG.
eattrudating of Coats, Vests, Pants, nose. Sc.. which theymillion:a fair prices. Also. a SIIDOTIOT lot of Cloths,

and!VrAtings, .which they will wake up to
ander:intim neatest and best instinct.

Infra/440M work .30ne as usual.
-.. -Don'fforact the place, on the west side of redo'

, eel street,L doors north of the ALtettoll 5:0*O.
city. "" p apl9-3ut

• Clothing ! Clot hingt ! Clothing !I
- The, Three Beg Doors v... The Wrsarn Barbi!!!
150;000 WFJ.I. SELECTED GARMENTS now

made and ready to be offered on thesamit-lineral terms to my old customers and the public in"general:. The Proprietor of thisfar-famed And extensiveestablishment has now, after returning from the Easterneitiesostnuach trouble and expense, lust completed his
fell_and winter arrangementsto supply his thousands ofcustomers with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-.thing,thathas ever been offdreil in this or any other mar-
irmarestof, the mountains. For neatness in style andworkmanship, combined with the very low price which.they will be sold for. must 'certainly render the old unri-

• trailed Tlwee Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of
:the:western country. It is gratifying to me to he able toannounce to my numerous friends at home tmd 'abroad,_that notwithstanding the extraordinary eTorts which -I
have made to meet the manycalls in my line, it is with

..,iditiSenhy:L can keep tithe with the constant rush that is
Jamie on this establiAnnent. ' It is a well established

- feet; that my. sales are ei7,nt or ten times larger than any-other Muse in the trade. and this being the case on the
amtimusehl. I can allied to sell at much lees profit than

..cnbers: could possibly think of doing if they wished to
Cover contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean-..sweep ofall mypresent stock before the beginning of next

,Yearlogsming to this conclusion, I will make it the inter-
atat AO every man. who wants a cheap wintersuit, tocalland purchase at ilte Three Big Doors.

JOHNTIRC,LOSKEY.CESEIEZEI

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS —Received at the km
• .City Clothing Store.a splendid aiitortment of Cloths,
consisting of fine French. English and American Plain,

• ,blaelrand fancy Cassim-res, of the most modern styles;
• 'fine,fignred Cashmere 'Vesting& Silk Velvet, Plain andFancy Satins—all of which we will mate tip at the most.rOLSOIIIIIII3IO prices. in a durable and fashionable style.

Ready .made Clothing of all descriptions; Lady'sCloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck end
Picket Thlkfs., Suspenders. Bosoms. Shirt Collars, andevery article usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country

. Mercbanta, before' purchasing elsewhere, will find it to-Abair advantage to call at the iron City Clothing Store,N0.4211 Liberty street, immediately opposite the mouthof Market. iddli6 .4ll. . C.: ItPCLOSKEV.
7. 64 Q ELLEN OFF LOW FOR CA811." 7-Winter Cies

, thing of every description, such as cloaks,' over
:.eoats, superfine blanket. Deaver. Pilot and heavy broadcloths, superfine cloth. dress. and frock coats; a large as-

scnlment of tweed. sack and crock coats.
: easSimere., and E.a:ineu pantaloons; also, a gen-

. :eral assortment of vests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth,easaimere and coney woolenand plaid cassimere, with
--agreat variety of superfine Irish linen, trimmed shirts,

- under shirts. stock, cravats, comforts and all other arti-
. cies in the e thing line, which will he sold lOW for Cash.

_
Prireha....... • till find it much to their advantage to call

' aeon, at 49 Liberty street,. -P. DELA N YN. B. A complete assortment of goods, suitable forCustomer work, always on hand, such as English, F.renchand Anierican cloths, and cassitneres; also a choice as-
ortment of seasonable vestings--all of which will be- made to order in the latest styles, and on the most ae----eommodating terms, janl2-daw

a~~lx
,~~_F"

Clothing I Clothing I i
.., -risiiESpring and Summer stock that is now ready to be`,JUNI-meld at the old original

• TIMER BIG DOORS,Ts one of the largest and choicest in selection that has el-
ef been exhibited byany one concern in -this or any oth-er city in the Union. I will not undertake to describe tothe reader. the 'different assortments of =ticks which Inow/atio to offer them; hut will simply tell them that if~,thev-ontv' favor-me with is.call. I will lay before them;,;I/6060 4ifferent garments to tnakc a choice out of, con-

. slidingimpart Of Coats. from therichest in quality down
- hi the lovrest.in price; Pantaloons and Vests, to the as-tonishment of the beholder; with both mouth' and eyes...open,-wondcring in the most extravagant degree of sur-

. pose. how such a vast eolleetioll of iEAXIT MADE CLOTHING
- could possibly becollectedlogeMer under. the control of

" one individual: .llnt Such thing( will he, He iorig as riir..
_

severance and indnitry is the main-spring of trade.—
, Without anyintention of beastingoart-my part, I willsayat the same time, it is ofsuch metal I am principally corn-

postal, for nothing in the shape or form of difficulties, no,taactry what their magnitude maybe, can dater rue fromneetartrptiiipp romy object, in;priding for the farmer. theInca" id the day laborer. My wholeattention is.4taken up the greatest care for their welfare, in get-
. tiug upfashionable, and at the same time substantial gar-

• :.". ,genet, to..meet their demands; and as for others, who
:fancy themsetves Moving in a 'different sphere, and re-

,•
._ Antrum an, article of the she plus ultra, kmd, they have

only to give tae *frontline of their wants, and they are
' . ironed to a word. , . -

Dow, let Inc say a word or two to my reentry merch-
. •-•••4l,:ths inthetrade: If you wish to save from at least .2.5 to

• '
'' 30 per cent, in your wholesale purchases; call in at the

-.;.• ".Throepig. Doorsi and if I don't meettyour most can !guitte hopes, in the way of getting chap bargains, and
- 'fretiliseaseinable goods,: willwill not in-haulm attempt.to off-

' :-er any inducements of n similar kind top generous peo-
--.014-afaii ruble tinotateand close discernment:

JOHN M"CLOSICET,
.mli."-Jy._,. ,-...- ... .

"• ?:o.lslLibertystreet.._

___...._,__
_....

..MR-15HUliATl----f. M. Whirebas just received atliftilirge;tataHlislinient, fronting on Liberty and 6th-stems-,-4Crigelttlidassortmentof -TWEEDS for summer:.
.- also, asuperior lot of French Satin VESTINOS.- all of.

. ...which he is ready to makcatp in the latest fashion and
• on the*cat rea_sonablc. - terms as usual :Observe the

~,
~ econar. N0.1.67 Liberty and Sixth street.--
- m yl 4•,.' "'

ll
`

• 3.-M. WHITE. 'Paitor.roprictor.-, _ _

holesiile .ntad /Metal/. -,-- -
SADDLE, HARNESSANDTRUNKMANUTACTORY..130BERT H. HARTLEY, begs lOave to in-

1.1
ja, form his friends and the public generally,that-heeciatinuei 'to creetrit-e-lhat large and corn-IrtodionlEStore.Roolll, lbraterly,oecupied by Sauna: 'n in-eStOeltik. C0..-No.'S6.'eartier ofDiatnond alley. arid Woodstreet. where bs ke!!p% a large and general assortment ofSaddles. Bridlen.'llarliess, Trunks.Carpet Riga; SaddleBags..Valisea, Buffalo 'tubes, )thins.. and, nOther tali.deszn hie line. - ' - ' • ' -

' He also keepsconstautly on , hand, and id prepared to.furnish to order,-011ie/1s of Riveted Hose. manufacturedof.the beitratitetio;and toa style of workmanship equalio'tlic eaktoin trtanufactured article. and at Ott per cent..”.chelloPttre, - - • '
. Connell/Merchants and. Fanaer's Criatylllit'ieell to callsmd-ettaminehis stock before" mrehastinc elsewere, asbe iz determined to sell first rate articles at .sery low

" fr," tionit-forget the place, No. Ea, corner Of Woodmeet and Thinnet& Alley. app&:"
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transportation tines
Pittsburgh Portable Beat Line.

1848.
For the Viinsportation of Freight to cud fromPIT.TSCLTEOII, 'PHILADELPHIA, BA LTIAIORE,NEWYORK, BOSTON. &C.

BOREIMIE 4- CASH: Philadelphia.
TA..4FFE O'CONNOR., Pittsburgh.

HIS Old7established Line being now in full operation.T the proprietors have made 'ostensive arrangements to
fortivard Goods And Produce with despatch, and•on the
most favorable terms. They confidently hope, their well
kmown promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safety
in Mode of carrying—capacious warehouses at each port,affiirding accommodations to shippers and owners of,prciduce.—together with their long ckpbrience and unre-mittingattention to business, will secure to them a con-
tinuance of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefullyacknowledge.

All consignments by and for this line received , chargespaid. and forwarded in any required directioni free ofcharge for commission, advancing or storage.No-interest. directly or indirectly, iu steamboats.All comMunicaticins promptly attended to onapplica-tion to the followingagents: _ .
BORBIDGB

278, Market stree4Philatlelphia.TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh
O'CONNORS & Co.,
North street, Baltimore.WILLIAM B. WILSON.

68, Cedar street, New York.
Merchants' Way Freight " Line.(FORMES.I.T CALLF.I)CICKWORrIt & CO.'S LLNE)

IMEZI 1848. flk--tM,
EXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way Weigh

between Pittsburgh, Blairsville. !Johnstown, Boni
daysburgh, Water street. and all inteimediate places.

One boat will leave the warehouse:Of C. A. AVAntilty&

Co„ Canal Basin'Liberty street, Pittsburgh. 'every day.
(Sundays excepted,)'and shippers can always depend on
having their goods forwarded without delay, and at fair
rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommodation of
the watt busier s, The proprietors, thankful for the very
liberal patronage they have received during the last two
years, respecttallv inform their old eustorners and the
public generally, aim they have extended their facilities.
&e., during the past winter, and are now better prepared
to accommodate an increased business.

CROPRIETOIis.
R. IL CANAN & Co. Wlll. sTirr.
B.G. sTirr. WM. FI'LTZ.
JA.NIESA. Loft. JOHN !BILLER.

TRINDI.F.& 31cDOW
AG cars—C. A. 11FAxi.3.ry & Co.. Pittsburgh;

R. 11. CANAN. JOhlISInV11;
.1015.5.111txxer.. Hollidaysburg;
Hor.rowt. & Mrrrxorx,Water st. Huntingdon CO.RF:FEEENCM--Snlith ok Sinclair; J. ft J. ;NM/twin:O. A .1.

H. Shoenberger:R. Robison A. Co.: R. Moore Begaley &

Smith: John Parker, WM. !whiner: J. Jordan & Son.
marl (Gazette copy.)

merchants, Trantsportation Line,
rZ•zi....”2",MME33 111111111“.

lOn the Transportation of Nferchandize and Produce'

to Philadelphia and Kultinsore. Goodseonsigned to
our care will be forwarded without delay. at thalowest
rates. Bills of Lading; transmitted. and all instructionspromptly attended so, tree from any extra charge for stor-
age or commission.

C. A. NPANTLTYA Co., Proprietors,
Canal Raaiu. Liberty st.. Pittsburgh.

(Gazetre.einly, cap •.) .

GreaL,Nngligh Itemedy!
FOR Coughs. Colds. Asthma. and Consumption'—The

great and only Remedy for the above diseases is MeHungarian Balsam ofLife. discovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan. of London. England; and introduced into theUnitedStaten under the immediate superintendence of theinventor.
The extraordinary success of this medicine.. is the cute,of Pulmonary. diseases. warrants the American Agent in,solicitingfor treatment the worst possibleeases that canLe found in the conintimity--eases that seek relief in vainfrom anyof the common remedies of the day, and havebeen given up by the most distinguished physicians. nocohrined and incurable. The Ilunr,arian HalAain has

cured, and will cure, the mpst desperate cases. It is noquack nostrum. buta standardFaiglish Medic iuc, ofknownmid established efficacy.
Every family in the united Stales should he snpplied

.with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only to
-counteract the CollalallpliVa of the climate, but to be usedas a preventive medicine in all cases of colds, coughs,spitting of blood, pain in the side and chest, irritation and'
'soreness of the Nagar bronchitis. difficulty of breathing,hectic fever, nigiiitWttinits, emaciation and general debili-
ty. asthma, influensa, Whooping couch. and croup.Sold in large bottles kt $1 perbona:, with full ducctionsfor therestoration id...health.Pamphlets. containing ri mass of Encash rind Americancertificates. and other evidence, showlug the unequalledmerits of this great English Remedy. way be obtained ofthe Agents. gratuitously.

For sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK 'tr. CO.,ebitt cor. First and Wood. and Wood and nth RIX
WORKS—Sir Astley Cooper on IleruisTSir Ansley Cooper on the Breast. t,

Tentis,,ft.tyr) ow,: Gland:Colle'sI.ectures on Surgery;Watson', Practice;
Mackiniosles Prac,tice;
Dunglison's Physiology;
iforner'sAnntomy_and Histology;Churchill's Midwitery;
VelpeauliMidwifery;
Diseases.of Infants—Dillard;
Diseases of Percales—Arlincll: for sale by

11. S. BOSWORTH It. Co. ,mar 3 43 Marketatreet.
I\TEW PITIRACATIONK- 121lition's Poems. Mummer!11 Harper's new edition of the Poetical works'of JohhMilton, with a memoir, and critical remarks on his geniusand writings, by James Montgomery; and one hundredand twenty engravings (ruin drawings by Wm.—Harvey
In two volumes.

SCENcr:feS GREVE TI-STAMT-Tr.—The -four GOspels. andActs of :he Apostles, in Greek. Avith EnglishMotes, eri!i•philosophical, exegetical; maps, indexes. me-togeth-er with the Epistles and A.poenlyrse; the whole formingthe Nose Testament—For see of Schools; Colleges. andTheological Seminaries. By Rev J.A. Spencer, A. 111A Yew Nord—Alidsummer's Eve.—A fairy tale of lave.By Mrs. S. C. Hull.
James's Hung .IV—The /lie of Henry the Pourih. kingFranceand Navarre, by G. P. 11. James. Completein foar parts. paper; 2 vols. cloth.
For sale by JOHNSTON Jc STOCKTON.jan 8 110Oliiiellers, car. of 3laiket and 34 RIZ

New Books Ju•t Received.
TORELL'S History of Modern Philosophy, complete11'1_ in one volume, from the last Landon edition-153.00.Lectures on the Law and the Gospels. by StephenTyne., D. D.: new and enlarged edition, with portrait ofthe author; e1.50.
Memoir of Rev. David Alice. D. a. late Missionary toChina, by his nephew, Roy. G. IL Williamson, with a por-

trait.
Xleunder's Ilistory of the Christian Religion, andChurch ; translated by Pro Torrey; Vol. 2.Ilawkstone: a tale of and for Lngland. in 151-, in twovolumes. from second London edition; 610.Memoirof \V. C. Crocker. Missionary to Africa; 62 cis.Personal Recollections, by. Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplanatory notes, accompanied by a memoir embracingthe period tram the close of personal recollection to herdeath; by L. 11. J. Toms; 624 ets.

Recollections in England; by Rev. S. 11. Tyng. D. V., 'Mark Milton, the Merchant's Clerk; by Rev. Cherles 13.Taylor, M. A., author of " Records of a Good MatesLite Mary" Lady Ma," " bisque,or the Pearl,' &C.Theabove just received and for sale by
&ELLIOTT ENGLISILmar 14 55 Market street, between 3d and 4th.

UNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.—We have just receive0 a large supply of Books for Sunday School Librariespublished by the American Sunday School Union, andapproved by a committee of publication, consistingofmembers of the following denominations. viz : Bapt ist.Congregational, Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian, andRe-formedDutch. 'These publications comprise upwardsof six hundred bound volumes, (of.prices from 8 cents upto 75 cents.) all written expreesly for Sunday Schools.In addition to the above, the Won publishes a largevariety of books, in paper covers, for quite young child-ren. for rewards, ece.- - .
The,Union also publishes two Libraries, Nos. 1 and 2,of onehandred volumes each. all numbered ready for use.of books from. 72 pages up to 250, at the low price of tendollars, averaging only ten cents a volume.Also, "A Youth Cabluel Library," of fitly volumci, atthe low price of two dollars and fitly cents.Also, liymn Books. Question Books, red and blue Tick-ets on paste Elbards,liTaps, fire.All 'the above we sell at the Union. at Philadelphiaprioes::" CattilognetiofBookaltrnviwbed. on application.

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH, 50 Marketst.,febfi beiweery Third and Fourth.
esv t • or . H.A LLISON'S MARLBOROUGH—The-military life of11,. John, Duke of Marlborough: by Archibald Allison,S.; author of the "History of bitrope."Neantler's Life of Christ—The life' of Jesus Christ. inits histortnal connexion and historical developments: byAugustus- Neandcr—translated from the fourth Germanedition, by John McClintock and E. Blumenthal, Proles-sore in -Dickinson College.

Old Hicks the Guide ; or Adventures in the ComancheCountry in search' of a GoldMine;by Chas. W. Webber.The: Bacheler of the Albany:by the author of the"Falcon Family."
Dr. Chalmer's Posthumous Works ;—Daily ScriptUralReadings, by the late Thomas Chalmers, D. D., L. L. 11—in three vols. Volumes lot and2d received.The, above valimble works received this day, and forsale b JOHNSTON di STOCKTON,apt' , Booksellers. corner Market and Third sts.

Trimmings. . •110-EW and splendid- variety of 'I.I.IIITIVIINGS. of theIA latest styles. justreceived at ZEBULON KINSEY'S.,No 67 Maitaar Srarrr. Among which are '
50 gross Daisy buttons, assorted colors;100 tt plain, covered with net.assorted Colors;150 ." • plain small, aasortcd eolorsi,51.1 " cotton;new article, will.w•nsli,nswited colors;Also, a large variety of Prince, siss'd widdis and colors.• • GL0V11.3..

A very large stork of ;be above article.
6 doz. Ladies , Open Worked' Silk Gloves;5 ~ G ents' Heavy SilkGloves;
7 " Ladies' Net Black and Whitc.Gloves;55 Ladies' Fancy Top Lisle .Thread Gloves;eo " 'Manes' Gloves;'

50 " ,Indies' Raw SilkGloves;

is " Childreri,s CottonGloves;
Shaded Twist, Steel and Guilt Beads, P13130 Marc andTassels, Head Bags, steel and velvet, fine Fans, Parasols,

Acennleonft, Scc.. Arc. (taaat
430ANS LONDON DOOKS—Six Old Engliilithronia) ries.

Wiliiam of Malmshnry's Chronicles. .. ,

fi,de's Ecclesiastical History of Alglo sll.zon Clarintiel.,
Northern Antiquities. •

Jlermlitus. byCarey.
Tiflcliiareili'e IliatoTY of F/Or..roco•Schlegeb's Philosophy and t.e.ng-uage:

P.. ' Hietrry,.‘..Langre's iii fort'ofTainting,,lieekulotTs'HistoriPorlurgsmtne.,.:,-)
Rosoqq`e Leo the h'enth.RoseoeriLimengo De Medici.Cox-es Rouse of li.ustrief
Schißerlf.Works. Forsale by

S. BOSWORTH &CO, 43 Alarket et.
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EMITTANCE.

T"E'Subscribers are prepared to forward money to allparts of England. Ireland. Scotland and Wales, withdespatch, and at the lowest rates.

febl2 / SAMUEL CO,
Litiertv

European Agency. and Iteinittaucee toIreland, linFland,dze.j MICE and small sums of money ran atall times be
j remitted by sight-draits.

'W
at rrifurtafrata. toall partsofEngland, Ireland, ales. he.. and Legacies, Debts,Dante, Claims. and Property in Europe can be collectedand recovered through the subscriber, or during hisab-sence from this city from Octoberuntil nay. on his mann-al tours to Europe, byapplication to Jelin, Mai, :der.chant, Water street, Pittsburgh.

H. KEENAN. Attorneyand Counsellor at Law, and Euro'wan Agent.
Pittsburgh, Pa,P S.—As H. Keenan has hcen frequently troubled byapplications and letters on the business of "lierdrnan &Keenan,' passengeragents, of New York. he decant. it'necessary to say that he is not the Keenan of that firin.and has never bad any' connexion with either of thosepersons. oct4

Western Yes' 'Vork College ofHealth.207 Mum avatar, nUYVALY). N. V.DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITIIONTRIP
TIC MIXTURE.+PHIS celebrated remedy is consta. "v increasingfume by the making all over the world. It has nbecome the only medicine for family use, and in particu-larly recommended for prepay : all stages of this coin)salableimmediately relieved, no ma tierof how long stand-

' ring (See pamphlet for testimony.)Gravel, anti all -diseases of the urinary orgenn: forthese distressing complaints it stands alone no oilier ar-ticle can relieve you: and the cures testified to will con-vince the moat skeptical:—(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint. Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague. To the GreatWest especially, and wherever these complaints prevail,thin medtcine is offered. No minerag agent. no deleteriouscompound is a part of this mixture: it cures these diseas-es with certainty and celerity,and docanot leave the sys-tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles, it complaint ofa moatpainfulcharacter, is immediately relieved. and a cure fol-lows by a few days useof this article. It is far beyondany other preparation for this disease, or for any etheralinease originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility of the System, IA oak Back, Weakness of theKidneys. &c., or Inflametion of the same. is immediatelyrelieved by a few days tine of this medicine, and a cure isalways the result of its use. It stands as a certain reme-dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame. Irregularities, Suppressions, painful turn-struations. No article has ever been offered, except this,which would touch this kind of derangements. It may beached upon as a. sure and effective remedy; and. did wefeel permitted to do so, could Five a thousand names asproof of cures in this distressing class 'of complaints.—See pamphlet. All broken down. debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect of mercury, will find the bracingpower of this article to net immediately, and the poison-ous mineral eradicated from the system.Eruptive Disennes will find the alterative properties ofthis article re-arrr rue moon. and drive such diseases fromthe system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in alldiastases, which the limits ofan advertisement will notpermit to be named here: Agents give them away; theycontain 32 pages of certificates of high character; and astronger arra). of proof of the virtues of a medicine. nev,ler appeared. It in one of the peculiar features of this ar-ticle, that it never foils to benefit in any cast:. and if boneand musere arc left to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering hive/H.IIOPS Os, and keep taking the medicineas lone as there is an improvement. Theproprietorwouffr
caution the public against u number of articles whichcome out under the heads of SA ussesetu.ns, Snares. Ste..as cures for Dropsy. Gravel. &c.. They are good fornoth.ing. and concocted to gull the unwary: vouch THEM Nor.Their inventors never thought of curing such diseasestillthis article had done it. A partieldar study qt. thepamph-km is earnestly solicited. Agents, rind all who sell the ar-ticle. are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at 5..2; 12oz. do. at St each—the larger holding 6oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and notget imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptie -Mixture." blown upon the glass, thewritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn?' on the directions,and G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on the cork. Noneother are genuine.

.Prepaied by Dr. G.C. Vaughn. mid:Sold at the Princi-pal Office, 207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, wholesale and, retail.No attention given to, letters unless point-paid—order'fine: regularly authorized Aguas exce:pled.- ..Poshiiaid let-ters, or verlialeomniunieationsaolieding ad viec,prompt-ty attended to
Offices devoted-exehisively to the sale or this article--132 Nassau st., N. Y.; Mft Essex ant., Salem. Mass.; andby the principal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canada,as Agnate.

HAYS BROCKWAY "
No. 2, Liberty st.. near Cr Agenteranal Baatn,

ITENITIAN BLINDS.—A. Waterrtit, and old and wellknown Venitian Blindmaker, formerly of aecondand Fourth sta.. takes this method to inform his _manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in fall "opera-tion on St. Clair at., near the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea constant supply of Blinds of rollout! colors and goon--Wes, is constantly kept on hand and at all prices, fromtwenty-cents up to suit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be putop so. that In caseof alarm by tiro, or otherwise, they may he removedwithout the aid 'of a Serant-driver. and with the samefariliti,i -thatanyroxhOr piece of furniture eanhc removed,and without-any extra. expense. . je-24-dfrAvy,.
APTIPN-TO THE7PUiItiTOr,-Tbe .sullierilmr, byC Ivriiteirbonfriat mrtsiTsts, 004-blui the ex,elmFive right io sell their Teas in Piakbergh apiclitle-ny- cities. Any person ciltmaptiAr:;io_pejl.-theleFPee

legli
eeepLrtrtmured'tbromrh meis prnetieing•n *cotton argta trawl upon the publie—amt.their statements 'arnotretied au. [ 1024.3 1 A. JAYNES, 19 44
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emigration Eiurs
Ta.pae ofVs Genera ...Emigration Gitte e.

tas REMITTANCE Sand. Passage tonodfrom Great Britain and Ireland,by W.4,1'.42'& J.T. Tapscoth. 75 South at., cornerof Maiden Lane, N. Y.. and 9G Water-.loo Rood, Liverpool.The subscribers, having accepted the Agency of the,above House. are now prepared to make arrangementson" the most liberal terms with those desirous aimingthe passage of their friends from the Old Country; andthey flatter themselves their character and long standingin business .will give ample assuraticull their ar-rangements Will be carried out faithfallAiessrs. :W. & J. T. Tapseott are long ed favorably
. known for the superior class. accommodation. and sniliagqualities oftheir Packet Ships. The QUEEN OFWEST, SIIERIDAN, GARIGOR'. GOTTINGUER.nosates. LIVERPOOL, and SIDUONS, two of whichleave each port nornithly—font New York the 21St mid.2.6th, and from Liverpool the 6th and talc in addition towhich they have arrangements with thil St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets. to insure a departure
from Liverpool every five days, being than determined'that their facilities shall kcep pace with their increasing'patronage: while Mr. W. Tepscotrn constant personal
superintendanc.e of the business in Liverpool is an addi
tionnl security that the comfort and accommodation ofthe passengers will be particularly attended to. 'The subscribers being, as usual, extensively engagedin the Transportation Business between Pittsburgli andthe Atlantic Clues, are thereby cntibletttotakerharge ot'and forward IpassenFrs iminctlintely cm their landingf:without a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,therefore, prepared to contract for passage from any sea-
port in (trent Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature ofthe business they are engaged itt giving them facilitiesfor carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise MIminable; and wall. if necessary, forward passengers fur-.titer West by the best mode of conveyance, without anyadditional charges for their trouble. Where personasent for decline coming out, the amount paid for passagewill lie refunded in full.

REARTTANCES.The subscribers are Also prepared to give drails atsight for any amount. payable at the principal.cities andtowns in England. Ireland. Scotland and Wales: thou af-fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries. winch persons requiring such facili-ties will find it to their interest toavail themselves of.Application (if by letter, post-paid) will be promptly at-tended to. TAAFEE & O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
map274l&w-1 y Philadelphia.

lat.Roche, Brothere, .t.'Co.
Fctro NEW YOUR; EVEN QUAY, 444DUBLIN: SCOT LA ND FOR D. I VERVOoL

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn st., CanalBasin. Pittsburgh.
Arra nzernents for110 OC HE. BROS.A CO.. sob• Agents for the BLACKll BALL LINE. of Liverpool and New York Packets,take the liberty of announcing to their old friends andcustomers. that their arrangements for the year 1843 beingcomplete, they aro prepared to bring out passengers. L.The abuse splendid Line. from Liverpool to New Yor -

and PhiludelAlLia. They refer to then. former course ofdoing Misiness. and assure those whet entrust theta t. iththeir orders, that the sane satisfaction wall be renderedas heretofore.
lIENITTTA.NCES TOE:siGLA.N'To, IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND wAT.r.sBrads for sale, payable. on demand, at any Bunk injreland.

undersigned ha• made arrangements to bring outpassengers to Pittsburgh, daring the present year.febs-Yntdal`'+ JAMES BLAKELY.

.45. Plumage To and From r ill..GREAT BRITMN 1 IRELAND.•
(r)I h SON, No. 134 AVaterloo Road, Iyerpool.

stCstrt.r.r.k RIPP ARS. No. G. South st.. N Y.'run Sobscribers. having accepted the Agency } at
1. City attic I:theme well known and respeetablc Moses.tirapropared tomake engagementsfor passengers tocomeoil Trots any part of Great Iltitain or Ireland. by the re-ghltr Line of racket Ships. sailing from Liverpool week-ly. Persons engaging with iis may rest assured that theirWends will meet with kind trent.m.rit and prompt des-patch nt Liverpool, as well as every attention necessaryon their arrival in this country, A {,plc tooraddressSAMUEL M'CLUEIiAN k CO.,

142Liberty .st, Pittsburgh.N. B.—Passages enraged here from I.l.verpool to Pittsburgh direct, and drails for any amonut forwardeet, payable at sight. throughout the ratted Kingdom. jy2l3-ly

HAIINDE.N 4:, CO.'Sifb PASSENGER AY REXITTANCE
OirrlCe.ITAann.I‘.; ;Is;IN Or ( CO.ngannd" Tree bri ng out personanA;' lar loems ,upon the most liberal terms. with their usual punctuality,and attention to the wants of emigrants. Vl'e do not al.tow our passengeratobe robbed by the swindling scampsthat infest the aeo-ports, se we tale charge of them thb

moment they report themselves, and see to their well-be-ing, and despatch them without any detention by the firstslope We say this fearlessly, as we defy any of ourpassengers to same that thewere detained forty-eighthours b2- us in Liverpool, whilst thousands rf others wgredetained mouths until they could be sent in AGM'E-4-erell. at a cheap rate, tsLich, too frequently proved theiretau.s.
We intend to perform oar contracts honorably, costwhat if may. and notact as was the case Mot season withother offices, whoeither performed not at all, at when itsuited their convenience.Drafts drawn at Pittsbarph for any snot from .f.l to£l,OOO. payable at any of the Provincial Batiks in Ire-land, England. Scotlandand Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
- Europe:n and General Astro!.jan23 Fifth street, one door below Wood at.

jinztlraticc 410111p0.1iic5.
Fireand 3larlne Insurance.

HE Insurance (Anually of NorthAmerica, ofT delphia,through its duly authorized Agent. the sub-
scriber, offers to make perm.nnetit uud limited Insurance
on properly, in this city and its vicinity;kind on .shipmentsby the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:- _

Arthur G. Coffin, Preet. Samuel Drool*Alex. Henry. Charles Taylor.
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel 13'• Smith,Edward, Ambroie'W bite.John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,John.Whlte, • John it: Neff.Thomas I'.Cope, Richard D. Wood,Win. Webit, ' Ireaxy nirmrd,This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in MM. Ito charter is per-
petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-
*, means, and avoidiaff_alkikikfof an extra hazardouscharacter, it tarty be considered as offering ample secitti-
ty to the pubIic.WILLIAIVI JQINES.At Counting Room of Atri`.ood. Jones& Co., Water andProm sit., Pittsburgh marly

'he Franklin Fire Insurance Compel);
OP PIIILADELPItt/t.

C"4nTF..12 PERPETUAI..-5-100.000 paid in office
It33} Chestnut st.. north side. near Fifth. Take Insu,-

runce, either permanent or limited. against loss or dam-.4e by fire, on properly and OreCts of every description,
.111 town or country. on the most reasonable terms- Ap-
plication, matte, either personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to. C. N. BANCKER, Prest.

C. G. BA:VCR/M. Secretory.
..

DIRECTORS: • .
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R: Smith,
Thomas that, George W. Richards,
Thomas .1. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis;
Tobias Wagner, Adolpiti E. Boric, -Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.PITTSBURGH AGENCY. •
WARRICK. 111AIrrl.N. Agent, at the Exchange Office ofWarrick Martin ik Co., corner of tid and Market sts.
Fire risks taken. on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country. Nomarine of inland navigation risks taken. atis.l.ly
JOSIA.II KING. J. /FINNEY, /11.

K-ING & FINNEY,Agents at Pitt3burgh.for the Delaware Mutual Safety In-surance-Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Mereliandize ofeve-ry description. and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-goes of vessels, taken upon the. mostfavorable terms.Office at the warehouse of King.& Holmes; .on Waterst.. near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. B. King A; Finney invite the confidence and patron-age of their friends and eimununity at large te the Dela-ware M. S. Insurance Company, as an institution amongthe most flourishing in Philaditiphin—as having it lartle:,paid in capital. winch, by the operation of its charter, is

't•onstantly increasing—as yielding to each persim insu-red. his dire share of the profit's oe the Company, withoutinvolving him in anyresponsibility.whatever,beyond thepremium actually paid in by him; and therefore IA pot.;smiling the Mutual principle divested of every ohnotrionafeature. and in its most attmetive form. novt-tf
4 G' 'CV OF TUB FRANKLIN FIRINSIIRANCE

cOMPANY OF I'HILADELPIA.—N. corner ofThird itod Wood sin:as. Piasburgh.—The ot, octs of the
company' on the first of January. 1845, as published inconformity with an uct of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
were
hoods and MortgagesReal Ectate. at COSt
Temporary Loans, Stockis and Caolt

$600.615 02
• •100.067 ;7-
•207,109 72

Making a total or tilOfi,Ml 42Affording certain assurance that all losses yd.!! beItspruptly met. mid giving entire security to all who ob-.tail policies front this Company. Risks taken at as lowrates es are consistetit with security.
oct9 WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.

Insurance Aged stTUE Ame-riran Fire lieJurfmrt Compnny—Office, No.72 'Walnut meet, fuco:•puratcd A. D.1..M0.:--iClinrier
Insures t3uildingF, Furnituie, 3tr: rein nd ize. and rroper-

iy generally-.either in the rite or rosn ,iy,ar;ainat lose ordrirn.agel.y fire, perpetual or tor limited periodp, favor-:dile tenor..

John Sorgonni.
NVillininLynch.
Thom. Aflihone,
John IVeigh. Jr..

DI itixTorts
• Stonnel

Altolttlinx Pr rick,
tieorge Abbott,
Patrick Brady,John T. Lewis. •

SANICF.I. C. MORTON, President.FRANCIS D. J.\Nn-EH. SVC MtRIT.Orders for losuralice by the above Company will be
rervived and inalirances effected by the tindersi gugd,agent for Pittsburgh. GO. COC/112.A.N.jan.l-3m. Word ntroet.-

v---Vomitll's lllsigical Pitiii-itxtrnotor.IT is now conceded by medical men that Cniniell's
. Magical Pain 1:1era cforma ulnae Lured-qtyComstockh.Co ...el Comiland ni., New York, in the realest won-der of die 19th century. Ps effects are truly miraculous.All panne arc removed from burns, scalds: he., sod all

external sores, in a few minutes after its application;
heating the same on the most delicate skin, leaving no
scar. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of inflaminato-re diseases.. such as sore Nipples and Eyes. SprninksItheumatiniti, White Swellingand Ulcers. Bruises. Slims.Chillblains, trysipelas. Hiles, Tie nolorcaux; Ac. Wemight add as prooftoall we say, the names of many em-talent physicians who use it in thtle praetice, and hun-dreds of the clergy who praise- it to their people. Kind
patent keep it mission:Zs on hand. in ease Of accidents byfire life may be lost milliout. but I,y its useall burn t are
subject to its control. unless the,mls are destroyed. Care•
tion—remember and ask for Carriflrs Alagioal Pain Ex-
tractor. manufacturedby Comma 4- Co., N. 1., and take
130 other.

Pu..c.s, Spark. he—The Genuine Hays' Liniment, i 3 anarticle more justly celebrated as a cure for the above,
than soy or all others. Itscures are almost immediate,
and it is only necessary to let those who know the articleand use. it withsuch great success; that it is to be had
true and genuine of Comstock it Co., 2/ Courtlaud et.,N sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. Pa.; by Wm. Jscssorr,
RI) Liberty et head of Wood et; also in tVashington, Pa..
1w A. Clack; in 13rownsville by Bennett ik.Ctocker, alsoby our agent in every town in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Md.
ft Mt Vtrviata• surorl9-ilk.vrGin
Qt Is the best Cough Medicinal es- er Sase.”
- 13r.A.D niefollowing proofof the superiority of Dr. Wit-rt. lord's Oriental Caul* Mutura, hum a respectable cit.
Zen, who has tried st: •

I'crrtatcson. Dee. 15,1&17..Mresat Mrs St 11E0ex...ors T :--After lalutring fur severalweeks under the disadvantagesofa harassing cough and.
most distresses- cold. which had. thus far. resisted the,ef-
fects of several of the "infitliildes.” I seas induced to pur-
chase a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, and giyeit it fair trial.To any great surprise. after using only onehalf of the bottle I found myself antirety well. "his thebra! medicine I ever saw.' •• ..

True copy. JOHN JU DS.Sold by DAYS & BROCKWAY, Druggists, emitter'.dal Row. Liberty street. nek:Canal. - janS

IA. (700111 , House, CI tliarcr.41:1.. Sara, britcret" T/sird und Fourth so-ecu, have Justreceived a large supply of rich FallGoods, comprising in
part: 17 cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-glish, French and American manufacture ; 'ad pee rickand desirable patterns French Gifigharns, warranted in-ferior to none imported iu style, quilitv and durability ofcolors ; 4 cases splendid Plaid goods for ladles dresses,comprising every_style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-meres, M. de Lames. Satin stp'd Alpaccas of variouscolors: 3-4 and 4-1, black and blue black Silks, forllan-Lilies ; Fancy dress ; LISA- and Mode colors; M. deLoins, all wool; Shawls of every style and quality ;.Cas.%nacres. Cassinetts, Broad Cloths atitrYestings; bleach-ed and unbleached Marlins from 6l to Mc. per yard;
Green. Yellow, Red and white F/annelli; Ticking*,Checks. strip'd Shillings;bleached and brown Drillings,
etc. etc. All of which are offered at wholesale and IT-tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. I'sTASON:A. CO.
j Ati 15 It.ELKP It n't, tr4,

fngs, Fourthstrect.—llmou tc.Atcritoris, Daguerreo-wpists from the Eastern chit* would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype ofeatizens and others, at rooms intho third story of Burke's building., et.Pereenis wishing pictures taken may'rest assured thatno pains shall be spared to produce them in the highestpetiec tioit of the art. Our instruments ere of the most pow-erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udaurpassedfor highfinish and truthfulness to timers. Thepublic aresolicited to call and extunine.
Persons sitting for pictures are neither resnirred or ex-

pected to take them unless perfect satisihcman is given.N. B. Operators will find this 'a good depot for stockand chemicals.
[D"'"ltistructions given In the art, containing the more

recent Improvements.junr
110FMALES--Every fetnalMould have a box ofDr. Ralph's Pills, They are perfectly adapted to thepeculiarities oftheir constitution, acting with gentle mild=neon and safety in all eircumstanee4. 'Wherever introduc-PCI, their character has been rapidly established among.the ladies, with whomthey are emphatically The Farorite.Very Complete directions for use in the 'rarioue com-plaints will be 'found in the direetio‘s acconipanyingeach box.
For sale by - S. L. CUTIII3ERT.• Sthfieldstreet, near ird.AlsO. hy,Wm.:Cole. Alleg heny City; J. G. SmTh ith, Bir-mingham; and John 111•Cracken, Fifth Ward, Fittshtlrgh,

Hollow.Ware Castings.

BrCIIzTS L! our city forpippurposeobiui./nlthe Spnng suppo se ofnlifeiCosa nes. very. heavy stock, and anextensive variety of patterns and sizes in store by us.—Samples canbe seen at our warehouse. CommercialRow,Liberty strect,,next W. W, Wallitce?s ltlarhie work..Ws— Terms and prices favorable.' '

feb QUM nrertrunr. & CO.

NW BOOKS—Just received,byEspy,:Aiermany,England, and Scotland, or recollectionseif a Swissminister; by J. 11. Merle D'Aubigue, D. D„tinthorof His-tory of the Refommtion, Life of Cromwell, ,A Practical Exhibition of the GospeLs of St. Matthewand St. Mark, in the form of Lectures, intended to assistthe practice of domestic insu.uctionand devotion; byJohnBird Summer, D. D., Bishop of Chester.For sale by ELLIOTT &
febtl4 56 Market street, bet. ad and 4th.

Table Cutlery.
HE undersigned has just _received aseleet assortmentT of 'ruble. and other fine 'Cutlery, including Posen,and Carving knives and forks; which, with a largeuttockof Brushes of every description, and Shoemaker's- find.ings, he will dispose of as usual, on reasonable terms.JOH:NiI% ELAM

120 Wood street..

.17oRnLE.--4 large Int, with Dwelling Rouge in front,r-on Decatur street. runningback 100 tear. bounded by'alO feet alley. Also a large lot, of 110feet front on But-ler street, Lawreneetine; by eiftfeet deep, containing awell arranged Cottage Dwelling House,with 10 Rooms,large Hall and Parlor, front and rear Carden,
S. -CUTHBERTRexI;.4iNALSmithfield-above-CIL areal.ii.LOW WAGONS.--301Viliow iVagonsi

24 do. Cradles;
-

_ 40_ do. 'Basket Chairs;
- 12.-,Nests-Clcithesl3mikets:

3 doz... Market Baskets, iTithcovers, assorted; recd and for sale by , • .
. anti- ZELIDFLON"KiNSgIi-.

Eryst ma. Plate Window GlassONLYCRYSTALPI-.ATEOLASSalinalitas tiece r,1 'heel known 4 hist its poitsh.'riftea-behirg'put in the'wind4rs. egos' in quality to the French and Eng,lisli Plpte .011ies,'and isranch lower in price.LOORINO,OLASS PLATES, O,P.•.ALL SIZES,• aklsp,flaxtiovs:re .01 kkil deseriOtiens.' Oettnntt. EnklishMita:Mae.,ROOSEVELT •••

. Now York, 441 1, 18419-(apG-2%,),

NMI

Drugt aub
DR. HOFFLAND'S CELEI3RA7'EDE.GRMAN MEDICINES - ;- -

Ace tralmiii a Tsiralfar the Cure cf,..Thefollowing Diseaxes.'I, taken according to the directions they willcure anycase. tomatter who or what else has failed.
VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS, '''

For the permanent cure of Rheuinatism. Gout. Gan-grene, Hysteria, and severe nervous affections. and arehighly recommended for the cure of-Dropsy,, !lemma!Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients, using. Mei, in mostcases. experience benefit soon after the first dose. Theyquiet the nervous system, which enables them to restwellduring the night. They never fail is effecta Cure, whentaken according to dircetions.• • • •
No outward applicationcan permanentlyremove rheu-matic pains front the SYstem. Linimenti sometimesnet usa palliative for a short period, but there is always dangerin their use. They stray cause the pain to leave one placefor perhaps a vital part, or else. where the pain will bemore acute.

GERMAN BITTERS?For the permanent cure ofLiver Complaints, Jaundice,'Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Chronic Debility,. Chronic ,Asth-
Ina. Nervous Debility, Pulmonary Affections, (arisingfrom the liver or stomach,) Diseases of the Kidneys,, and,all diseases arising Cram a dir;ordered stomach: in bothmale and female, such as female weakness, dizziness,fullness of blond to the head. They streaghten the sys-tem, and remove all acidity of. the stomach, and givelttone and action am) assist digestion.. They cue be taker.'by the most delicatestomach, and in every case will en-tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-•tem. rernovhr , all impurities and remnants of previousdiseases , and' giving, a' healthy action •to the wholeframe, •

The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness andpain in the right side, and soreness upon touch inimediate-.ly under the inferior ribs; Inability to lieon the left side,or if at all able, a draggingsensation produced, which se-.rionsly affects respiration. causing very often a trouble-some cough; together with these symptoms weperceive acoated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiencyof per-spiration,. and sonletunes a sympathetic pain in the,rightshoulder, with a great diSposition to sleep and depressionof spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouthdr throat,causing moens to rise in the nostrils: JaundiCefrequent-ly accompanies it, and a drepay in-the face... These•syinp-toms, if permitted to continue,. will eventually producethat most baneful disease, Consumption' In feet, a ma-ioritY- of such eases originate )mom theirritating canoesabove mentioned. Cathartic medicines must, in everyinstance, be avoided in the treatment for it.
Thesytriptoma ofDyspepsia are very various—those af-fecting the snail:tell atones ore nan<ett,:heart-burn, loss of

appetite. sometimes an exems of appetite, seine of full-ness or weight at the stomach, sinking orfluttering of thepit of the stomach, fetid eructations. or sour arising fromthe stomach, .k.e. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa ftinctual ''store,is without danger; lmt. if arising from a disease of thestomach, it is dangerous. ,Nervous.Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia. orLiver Complaint:At will also cure. A few deses will re-move all the tattleastutt effeets,'such as fluttering at thesensation when ina lying position, dots orwebs before the sight, fever and dull pain in-the-hean .constant imaginings of evil.- and great depression of spir-its. Outward signs are, a quick and-strong pulse, paleand distressed countenance. &e.
Any case of the above disease can be cured effectirallyby the use *of the Bitters. as directed.

SUDORIFIC,
An infallible remedy for Coughs or Colds, or the. Chest.spittiat~~,, of Blood, Influenza. Whooping. Cough, Ikrou-clutis,. lieu-fora! Astliana, or any disease of the Longa OrThroat.
This is an invalitable family medicine. lt soon relievesany Cough or-Hoarseness; and prevents the. Croup hy.be-ing, early tultninistereih No cough or cold is ton light topass ncglecn•d; for, neglected colds sink thousands to thegrave annually, and cause many to grow up with a deli-

cate fraine. who would have heen strong and robust, if atfirst properly treated. -

„

SPIKENARD- OINTMENT, ••roe the effectual cure of'the Piles; Tetter, and nhelllTlfScald Head. -Ring-worms, Inflamed _Eyes or Eye-liils.
Barber's Itch, Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from feveror impure blood; and wilt extract the tire front burns, onapplication. or remove any cutaneous eruptions from theskin. Persons troubled with tender faces shotild use italter shav Mr. it WiILVZ:etnomentA,remova 11.sor-eness and stbp the bice .It can always ho relied On,and is invaluable in any family.

'AEI OINTMENT,For the cure of pains hr weakness in tbe4iver, back orchest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—These remedies have canned many to enjoy the ines-timable blessings of invigorated health. mid in a .yaric-
ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-cal cure

The innumerable impositions upon the public. and thestatements orrenturkalne cites never matte, yet certifiedto isy.feigucd names, or by persons-wholiy unacquaintedwith what they 'have endorsed, renders it difficult to dojustice to the public in offering sufficient imineement tomake a Isla/of thess invaluable medicines. They are en-tirely vegetable. and free from all injurious ingredients.rindc faint yonr pat:rodeo-Solely upon their merits. EverYfaintly should have a. pamphlet—they can be had of theagent, gratis.
Principal Depot at the German 'Medicine store, tr/8'Racestreet, one door above Eizlith..Plitlattelphia, For salt inPittsburgh, by pant W. M. THORN
ILENg I-1 THAT DREADFUL COUGH :—The Lnar,,1.721 ure iii danger. the workof the destroyer has beenbegun, the Cough of Consumption hathilu'it a wood cadeath. •

ARE son A Mantra' Your darling child, „your idoland earthly joy, to now perhaps confined to her chamberby a dangerous cold—her pale cheeks. her thin shrunkenfingers. tell the hold disease has already gained upon her—the sound of her sirmilehral cough pierces your soul.Tor:-a 31.cs, when jailabout toenter fife, disease shedsa hear; crushing blight over the fair prospects of the Is-t u re—r our hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of yourloss of hope, but you need not des? air. There is a .balmwhich will heal die wounded lungs, it is
Shormaiss'a Al.l-IHte•lllisite BralaainsMrs. Armes.. the wife of Win. 11. Attree,Esq. wasgiven up by Dr. Sewall of ‘Vashiugton. Drs. Roe andMcClellati.of Philadelphia, Dr. Roe and Dr. Mou of NewYork. Her friends all thought she must die. She hadevery appearance of being in consumption, and was sopronounced by her physicians—Shermaa's Balsam wasgiven and it cured her.Mrs. Gsaaseass-rz, of Bull's. Ferry, was also mired ofconsumption by this Balsam when all other remediestailed to give rene9.-the wasreduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle, Dentist, 231 11roadway, has witnessed itseffects in several cases where noother medecinc afford-ed relief—but the Balsam operated lake a charm. Dr. C.also witnessed its wonderful ,etfeets in curing Asthma,which it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood, alarmingas it may be, is effectually cured by. this Balsam. Itheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs sound again.

RCN-. Ilyrar J .crctes, 109 Eighth avenue, was cured ofcough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing. Thefirst done mire him more relief than all the other medi-cine he had, ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19 DelaneyStreet, gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring underConsnmption, and to another sorely' afflicted with theAsthma. In both cases its effects were immediate, soonrestoring them to comformkte health.AiX-.1;e11171/1. WELLS. 95 Christie-st- Suffered fromAsthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her atOnce, and she is comparatively well; being enabled tosubdue every attack by a timely use of this medicine.This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs. Colds,Spit-ting Blood, Liner Complaints. and allthe affections of thethroat, and even Asthma and Consumption.Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle,
Principal Office 100 Nassau street. New York,Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm andCamphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and PoorMan'sPlaster
Sold wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON, at hisBoot and Shoe Store and Potent Medicine Warehouse.S 9 Liberty street Pittsburgh, lead of Wood street, andby the followingduty appointed Agents -for Allegheny

county:-
A. M. Marshall, . Allegheny MT Jonathan:.ohriest,ManchestenJ. R. 11. Jacques, Binsunghatm.A. 9. Getty,Wylie street; J. G. !thistle, cur. Webster at. and ;Elio;

• Daniel Kegley; East Liberty; 11. L. Mitchelli Wilkins-burgh; Thos. Aikan. Sbarpsburgb;Saml. Springer, Clin-ton; James M'Kee, Stewartstown; John. Black,Turtle
Creek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland Son, 'Kees-porn MeEldowney, Bakerstown; Riley APLaughlin,Pluinb Townshiptn. J. Smith, Temperanceville; Jas.Fulton. 'Perennial; 0. 11. Starr.SeWiekly. mat9-ly.

MORE TESTIMONY!—Dr. W. lazuli:. of Payette-vile, N. Y., says: '4l am well persuaded. and:itaVebeen for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable Pillsare of great use to all those whmmay have occasion touse them; and have administered teem to ,n patients.":
Fever mad Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious rerar, are illl-mediate ly caid by the use of Dr. Ralph's sniu,.. Priqe,25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail by

S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street, near Third.Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city; J. G. Smith. Sirmlngham. and John M'Creeken. Fifth Ward.

b Jaynes, Faristly, lolielle dns...11. S. 9. COOK. Flalet, Ohio, writes, lidarelti 1915:"I have used your Vermifiege, Carmiaative Balsam,
, d Experiment, in my practice. for the last throe years.d have been exceedingly well pleased with them, Ond1n' ver, as.yet, to thy recollection, failed of realizing ,myfollest expectation in their curative properties. Yourother medidines I cannot speak of from experience; but.judgingfrom those.l have used; I doubt not but that the y.claim, and are entitled to all the cordidatie.e reposed 11/1them, by those who have used teem. 1 was fortnerlyvary partial to Alm,. Vennifoge, until I beeameacquainted with 'yours, which has my decided pieferene "to-anyother now in use.

Ressectfully. yours, &e., •S. S. COOK; M. D.,,tr-,-- For sale in Pittsburgh at the PekidTea Store, 72Fourth et. - fe-bl5
A. j A NESTOCK'S CO I SYRU ispptc-pparation has proved itself to be of very great effica-cy in the cure of obstinate, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spil-ling 'of 'Blood Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffeetiOnte.ond the proprtetors feel warranted in'rceem-mendimpati as: a. safe- and usefulmedicine, mutate pre-pared to show certificates or-indisputable puthority, intestimony of its value-ti le pleaaantio thetaste, and is offered atso lowa priceas to place ii within the reach of every persona Thereare, perhaps, bat few Cough preparations that will pro-Ante such, decided effects to .such. a .ahort limo. Pre-pared and sold by

B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO., ' •Corner of First and Wood; also, 'corner of Sixth andWood-streets.
DR. RALPH'S Calm-Ran:run Vitarr.ol.E Pri,r,a arc forsale, wholesale andretail, at the'

riSAL Es-re?: Orrice,
th50, nificld nt.

•

Alno;'hy Wm. Colo, Allegheny. city: 4.SiG. Smith, Bir-mingham; Jelin McCracken, l'ene street', Fifth Ward.fob Rl._

VD INESANDLIQUO..VV tars and Eighths Phof the following celebratenamelyASni: • - • .,nette B;andy, pnle, London Market Wine
RORCA Pp.G m,•••• "Otard • r. Trashc ", :pale, . a hunt .. -Suzanne..7,'„! Burgundylierumasy . • " dark, Madeira"

. Zr•Pinta Cnatilion " SYn4"gloU
dark, Foyal • •

••Imperial Eogle Gin, Pete:Sherry.Black Horse BrawnSwan .

Pine Apple " •Irish leihinkey " Lisboa 44-Jamatea.Spi4'7ras, • ' Claret ‘4 • ' "St: Croix Ruin. Sweet 4. /101-4 , Ntalagsf-Toaethor witha large stock of_the:A-hove :Wailes, andI,iquoru in 13atiler,also','ChatnPag* a.il-Tarro'l4,for salons imported. on -pleasing- :Orme; thcilIFranit 124-aor 19,•thre of I'. C. ItiPA IN •fella carnet...of Smithfield and Cr,om•sts,

-
00 Whole, Halves, Quar-
randy, Wanes', Gil,s, &C.,dsi gradusi 6.11 d viulages

bugs flub illtbitinto.
CHlNESEmatchless article forgrowth, beauty, and restoration of the Hair. ThisCream. when onceknown, will supereede all other arti-cies of the kind now in use. W,here.the hair is deadharsh. thin, unhealthy, nor turning grey. a few appliea.Lions Will make the hour soft and dark, and'give ita beau-tiful: lively appearance: and will also make it maintainits Mid healthy color, twice as longas all thepreparatious that are -generally used. Where the hairisthin, or hair fallen 'off, it maybe restored by using thisCream. EVery lady and gentleman-who is in the habit ofusing oils oa their hair should-at once-purchase a bottle ofthe Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so composed pint it will
lice injure the hair like the other preparations. but willbeautify it, mid give- perfect sautifitetion in every instance.

For testimony to its-very supernal. qualities, see the following letter from the Rev. •Mr.- Caldwell to hlesrrs.
Ilea lershott & Stretch, Nashville, 'general agents for the'Southern States:..•

Letter:ofthe Rev. R.: Caklicell.Pastor ofthe Presbyterian -
Church, Pulaski.'hlrasits. llesnrasturrr & Sraaren: Crert.rme:s.-1 takep.easure in addiing nty testimony in favor ofthe.excellentpreparation called' Dr. 'Parish's Chinese Hair -Cream; for,

about two years rtgo .myhair was very dry, bristly; anddisposed to come out; •but having procured a bottle of theCream, and used it according to the prescription:itis nowelastic, soft, and firm to' the head. Many balsams and
oils were applied, each leaving my hair in a worse statethan before. This'Cream, howeveri hits met my expec.

As an article for the toilet, mrivife gives-It-preferenceover all others • -being -delicately perfumed and not dis-posed to rancidity. ' The ladies, especially, will find theChincie Cream to be a desideratum ta their preparationsfor thetoilet., -Respectfully,ke.,
'CALDWELL.'Pulaski, January 7, IRV. • • •

.11:7"53ohl wholesale Oa retail,iri Pittsbnrgh, by JohnM. Townsetal, 45 Market st., and Joel Mohler,corner ofWood and Fifth sts. iels4l&w-IY

LADIES'S are cantioncd against using clailllnCan. PrepaLred Chalk: They arc not aware howfrightfully' inju-rious it is to theskin ! how coarse, howrough, howsallow,,yellow,and 'unhealthy the skin appears after using pre-
pared chalk ! lic.sides it is injurious, containing Clargequantity of lead!. We have prepared a beaumulvege-table article, which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly` Whim.It is perfectly innocent, being purified of all deleteriousqualities, and it imparts to the skin a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, lively White; at the sante. time actingas a cosmetic on the skin. making it sitft and smooth.hr. James Auden-on. DraClietal Chernhar OfAtn§:inchu_
setts. says:"After atudysinngioes'Spaniili IVltite.'I find iipassesscs the most beautifuland natural. and atthe smite trine innocent. white I ever saw. I certainlycan cunselentionsly recontinend its useto all whose skinrequires beautifying." Price:ll:cents aLos. .. Directional—the best seay..toapply Lilly 11' w t 101 l leather.or wool—the lornter.is,preferable.A lILNE,SET Tzeru roe 2.1 cens.--White teeth.find breath;healthy gukit:%. leliow and'undwalitty teeth;after being ones or twice 'cleaned AntherTooth Paste, Lave the appearance of, this'inost,henutifulivory, and, at tile same tune 4 in 50. perfectly ilitiOreitiand exquisitely, fide, that its Constantoily: use.,Ls
advantageous. even.to those teeth, thatarehi goodyoudt-lion. giving them a aheantithrpolish -mid preventing a
premature decay. These already decayed it -preventsfrom becoming worse—it also fastenssuch as is becomingloose,and by perseverance it willrender the foulest teethdelicately white, and make the bieath dallcloUsly sweet.Price 25 or 371. cents a box. All"the above are soh! onlyUt Chathutast...sign of die American Eagle ;Nevi' York.and by the appointedAgentswhose names appear in the
next column.

WILL VW31ARIIT, and get a rich husband, lady? "Yourthee is your fortune," beautiful, cider, fair? Is Itwhite? If not, it can be mule so 6,en 'though it be
low, dis44ted,sunburnt, tanned and freckled. :Thous-ands have been made tints who have sashedtalee ortwice with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The circa:lsglorious and maßnificent. But be'sure you,get the pan-tee Jones' Soup ai the sign of the American Eagle - 82'Cita Maulstreet.

Ring-worm, Salt-rheurn-Searvey rysipelas, Barber'sItch. are often cured by Jones' Italian. Chemical Soap,when every kind of remedy has fated. 'That it curespimples. freckles. and clears the skiff:all ktur.i. Soldat'the American Eagle, Chatham street: - Mind, 'reader,this seldom or never fails.
C. INGLIS, Jr.. Patterson.Sold at A essores SD Liberty st., head of Wood,, Sign oof. _the Big Boot. intvZ3.-

lititADAltTWELVE AND A HALE' CENTS.--llarriago.—Coniyotential.—A ay ladybetween twen-ty and thirty, poss,:sing a synimetrical form, good fea-
tures. ,te.. isasked confidentially.can she. suppose any
inns could ndmire her while she has such yellow teeth;such sallow, rough,' coarse skin: and such dirty. "Inawiry hair; when, hy.spending the shove sum_ she mighthave delicate white teeth. a pure sweet 'breath, and abeautiful head of hair. She can have -heantifid whiteteeth and sweet breath by using a Is. box of Janes' Am-brr Tooth raste; a skin whitc..pore nod spotless vs siloly,by using a cake of the genuine Jena' • Italian CherniailSoap; and a beautifulbead of hair by rising a:3s. bottle ofJones' Coral Hair Reitarative. Do lint form an opinion/against this before you trey. or on will regret it; .but he(sure to ask for {pees' articles. sold only tu New. YorkatE 2 Chatham' st,' For salebv -

-WM. JACKSON.; Agent_
EllLiberty st..Pitinbargh.

GMINCER. SCROFULA AND GOITRE.AmpIe ek-patience has proved that nocombination ofmedicinehave ever been eo efficacious in removing the above dis-eases.as DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.; Rime effectedcures truly astonishing, not only of Cancerand other dis-eases of that class, but hiss removed the most stubbonidiseasee of the Skin. Swellings. Dyspepsia,' ite. Thintnedicote enters into the circulation, and eradicates dis-eases wherever located. It purifies the blckid and otherfluids of the body, removes obstruction in the poresofthe akin, and reduces enlargement of the glands orhonee.It increases the appetite, removes hendacho and drowsi-ness,and invigorates the whole system, and imparts ani-mation to the diseased and debilitated culistittuion. Thereis nothing superior to it in the whole muter's. inedica. Itis perfectly safe and extremely pleasant. andliis nothingof the disgusting nausea accompanying the idea of -swal-lowing medicine.
1 -•Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,Fourth et. near Wood. .snar:3o

Recipe for the Roman flair --

rTO FORCE GROWTH AND 11EALTH. hIAKT.11' SOFT. SILKY; CLEAN AND FINE.--.Personsin consequence of-the many things sold, setdown everyarticle. (be it ever so gocxl,) as a humbug. If peoplecould be made to try a as: bottle ofJbuersCorarHair Re-storative. and sad how it makes dry, rusty, red. lighthair
moist. soil, auburn and dark, and Weeps it so; and by itsuse for sometime. ,eauses it to grow, naturally beannful ;if people could see the number ofpoor respectable me-chanics that use it, (aye, and find it the chcapestlltingthey can use,) for dressingand beautifying4he Hair.. -Torkeeptee it suit and in order three times sus tong As anyother tinkle made; and

' Forces it togrow, stops its falling,
And costs but 35billingsta try.We formerly sold nothing less than St()tittlesbut wewish people to try it. Sold only at B'2 [mind 52] Chatham

street, New York, and by
mar2o W.31. JACKSON,'AetntS) Libehr st
I-012E 'f I t'IMON k tor Dr. Willard's Family Medi•111 cines.—The undersigned, citixensof Pittsburgh.),ac.log personally used Dr. Willard's Oriental Couglt Mix-ture, and experienced its beneficialeffeetx, do mosteheer-fully Ter-min-bend it as safe and effiietual,lwall cases.Speakingfrom experience, wo bellete that it has inasu-periort and would, recommend ita use to all Vie' afflicted.CHAIII.F.S. LEWIS,

WM. JENKINS.Pittsburgh., March 15th. igte.
Ela-Sold by J. Schoemaker& Co., John flays, JamesA. Jones, J. H. Cassel,: John I'. ScOtt, P. L. Snowden; .1.Alohler, Ogilert& Snowden.

SA-CF"ICIIEffNiTSCURVY7 -605—Sti -RF.A.Eitys;tE..LAS, Barber's lick, Chaps, -, Sore Beards, Pimples.—.This is used by many physicninsin-this city in conngtheabove. and we would not conscientiously sell unless we.knew it to be all we state.
As a cosmetic. the true JONES'S SOAP is perhaps theonly article ever known that removed impurities, andcleared and beautified, the.skln,. making it son, clear.smooth and white as n11'1141146. But mind, it is sold at 82Chathamat.,N. Y, and by • •

WM. JACKSON, Agent,89 Liberty street. Pittsburgh.mar2.s
A INIERICAN OIL--TIIE GREAT Rl:nib:DT 01,,NA-

TUILE.—Procuredd from' a well in Kentucky, las feetbelow the earth's surface... This Oilmanbe found vastlysuperior to flarlemfBrit:lash. of any other formerly popu-lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-
ments arc truly AvondarfutV7itfitatnatory rheumatism,whoepimpeough cOldi, spasms, teeter,
cryropelaa, scald

'

head, croup, inflammatorysore throat.liver complaint. inflammationof the kidneys, pains.in thebreast, Side and back, &Solutes oPthe-spine, pileiAcart,burn, diseases of the hip, joint, inflamed sore eyes,deaf-
netts, and ear ache, worms, tooth- ache, sprains, &Isaiah,burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever, stints,&e. Ste. •

Price 50 centsper bottle... 'Sold wholesale and retail byWM. JACKSON, at ins boot arul shoe -store; 89 Libertystreet. Pittsburgh. Theato soar stands in the door-way.
Onlyplace in Pittsburgh where the otxma-E-can be ob-tained,

Cserioti.—ln order to be sure of obtaining tbegenuine.purchase only of the general agentfor WesternPenitsyl.:vaitia,Wm. Jackson, 88 Liberty street, or through sub-Agents appointed by hint for its 'sale, each of. whom;willhave a showbill and general directions in pamphlet form-containing the tames and address of the Proprietor andGeneralAgent ofNVestern PennsYlvania;-as tolkiws:Dr. Hall & Co., proprietor, Kentucky. -
Wm. Jackson, General Agent for Western Pennsylva-nia, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh,. to whom all ordersmust be addressed.
Ousnarso—Fmoh bottle iianelosmiqn one of the abovenamed Pamphlets, and the nameof William Jackson, (the,

general and only wholesale agent for Western" Penneyl7
Vfinitt,)printed on'the outside of the label. oct2d.

Iron City Cracker.and Bread Bakery.SITEPHARI2I
-

and pui;-WPlrcLgienr:rallir:e.'leo.khrmas his friends
Insother busi-

nese,the manufacturing of Crackers of epary ,Vanzty.-,
flaying purchased one,of NV. ,Nevin's ,Criteker and.Pilot Bread machines, he is prepared to.fill all orders for'ersekeri or pilot bread at the shorten notice and hopesby a strict attention to business, to share a portion of thePublic patronage. The. public respectfully invited tocall and examinefor themselves,
BARMY, -No, 10Commercial Raw, Liberty oPpm,site. Smithfield,
N Sven,,,. futiqtyir pi,d, rye_gpd dyspepsia Bread,large and small' Toni, treih everyrntdraingemahe had atthe store, or my wagon,or at My stand nknia market.Cakes and Confectionary on hamdariMitado order.

l: 'SHEPRARD.No 10 Commercial Row. Liberty st.

CUNDIIIES.-400-doz:Playing Cards;,
.2QO and half boxes Sardihes;. •10 baskets oliveOil; • " i.9.0" dna. "assorted CE..:;4l3s,*&c. -

4, callisLohdoitTorlor, voirtk'and pints;dOr..ftrandies,Winezt .&s. velrfpldl
5 .bblspowdered qj,511 .,T_;.

00 baskets Okarriptygna ppit 15a.11470;3...V015 ClaietWine, Tofiittle: ' • - •mpts9 • . P.. 0 ArATeITsT.
ATOTIOE TO SHIPPER.S:—We base :taleen au office.
I.lt immediately opposite to our burntwarehouse," forthe present, where we Till transact business usual,
-until anew hense can be ereeletlizrylngeWillir b!0 11g
alreadi 7becrirnade for thatpurpose., -be Intraaiourness'at wthttf, to:receiVe — ceight." O. L WANUL3'I';

IARLEY..;4OtIipaiu.EY-100batrßarklN`hllaeL'Afrl4,.V.by, [a2l, elt•—r'k•i

.c.. .MYY s 4_s~̀Ltsa6'v.y '.ki ' '•}~ i.

MI Ell

:)ru.gs
.ciaciaruxrx.ars:SUGAR COATED VEOIiTABLEPURGATIVE:PIETAARE universally admitted to 0pen,,,,-itcil'onit asriur,effectual preventive,.but ea catererfadingeentedo; ofall diseases which can affect the human frame:,.

ache, Indigeition. Rheumatism,- WPiles,Seurvy,.DropaY iSmall Pox, Cholera hfor,bus, Wormis,hoiwittg' Cough,Consumption, Jamulice, Qumsey, Senalinina. layer Com.plaint. Apoplexy, Cancers,_ Illeasles,-Saft lthemu;Heartburn, Gittj,ti Deafness, 'ltching* of
- the Skin, Colds, Gout,Gravel; Pains in the Back, Inward •Weakness, Palpitationof The Heart, Riaiiigs in,theThroat,-,
Asthma. Fevers of nil kinds, Female ComPhiii ia;Slitebesin the Side. Spitting. q(131ood, Sore Eyes. Scrofuln,-Sr.Anthony's Fire, I.oWness of Spirits, Flooding, Plaor Al=bus or NVldtes, Gripes, King's Evil, Lockjaw; 'Hysteria, .Bile on theStomach,and all bilious affections, Pleurisy', --SwelledSwelled Feet and Legs, , Swine To.; IVltiteTremors, 'rumors, Ulcers,Nomititig-tntl a-,hostorialliershaus successfully and repeatedly been vanquished by.:heir all-powerful arm. ,They beim been known to effect permsuient eures,Whanall other remedies hail proved unavailing, and in.thestages of disease. .• •

They have in manyreties itt,Persel;el thepreseriptire skillof the most eminent physicians, and received besides theirunqualified commendation. - - •
They have been frequently reccimmenced litMenofthe,most distinguished characters throughout the Taint,- andbeen sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen; dull Pinked Of •royaltlood.•
They have been introdueed into the HospitalsofF.ditt-burgh. Paris, and Vienna, and:through:the disinterested"jakertions ofour Foreign Ambassaders; they ,havevcd the favorable commendation of theEnwenrrof Russsin. and of his CelestialMajesty of the ChineChineseEmPirel•ire'Ficarcely a Packet "t'ea'sel of anyTepute sails from ,;,-the:port ofNew York, withonfan abundant isupp- &the ••

SICK MAN'S NEVERTrAILING-FRIEND:.^..:-,--
ET'Agencies.havebe.en established in all the principal

Cities in the Union,and applications are coestantly'reach-
:inn..., us front alrnmst numberless villages in every section
of the country. Testimonialsoftheir marvellous :effects
are pouring in front all quarters.:-.and in such ;lumbers
that we have not time to read one- halfof theta.; Whit
stronger or more conclusive evidenee.thun these ,-iinport-•
ant facts can the most sceptical desire? Is it posidble, that!' _,

• the many thoUsands--'who'have tried CI.ICKENEIVOPILLS, can be deceived ip their.resplts?, any impos
turn or quackery existed, would it not long agdhaVe been"
held up, tie, to the "scorn and. 'derision ,of
justly -offendedcommunality. -
frr.Rettionber. Dr. C. V. Clickenerk

ventor ofSugar Coatcd-Pilldend that nothing-ofwas ever heard of. tintil_lie introduced them in Juite*„.Pi4.3.--,
l'ureltaisers should: therefore. always ask frir'ClickeitePs
Sagas Cealed Vegeiable Pill's. and take no;other, or 11itlywill hc made the Victims of a fraud.

PRICE. .25 CENTS nox. • •
Dr. Clickeneesprincipal office for the sale ofpills, is.„;l6Vesryst:, New .York.s 9 i,iberty ct., head-cifWriodst..Pitts..lburgh, Pa.. Gemara for Western Petinsylvtutia,Northern Ohio, mid the River Counties of '- e
The following ere Dr. Cliekener's duly appointed--A

gents for Allegheny to.. Pa. - • . • .JACKSON, (principal)60 Liberty' Street,-heart Of
Wood.

Morsball,_ -
Jonathan (limiest. Manchester. '

C. rowtsena_h Co..
Jno. R. 11. Jacques. Birmingham.
Jno. 11. Cassel, Penn st.Andrew-S.-Getty, Wylie st.!, •
Robert Williams, Arthuravilie.R: 11. llemingray, South Witrit,''' • ;

.eitDaniel Negley,.E.ostLiberty.- . •
~...Edward Thompson, .Wilkinsburgh. •Tbontan-Aikin Sharpsburgb.•El. Starr, Sewiclqey.SamuelSpringer, Clinton.James M'Kee, Stcwortstown.

tlshn Black. Turtle Creek.C. F. Diehl:UW.lllmM. ._
Riley il.PLaughlin, Plumb Township.J. Jones., Bakerstown. ...

• .

1M

4, IfT I TIIEDEST COUGII '141.113.1C11E r EIIEWL.SED.”---This was expressed _inciur hearing-yes.terduy, 'by an intelligent gentleman ...wie bad used butabout one half of a bottle of Dr. Iti/InuriOrientat CotighNix-taw, before he was entirely cored.`; conie"and get abottle of it, nod if the Most obstinate cough orroll doesnot ills:weirby 'use. your Money will be - refunded.s'Compounded ait is. of the most etleetivec .though hart.i.less and pleasant remedies. its use for years has, nor " m;deed can it. fall to give entire satisfaction. ' ' '

,Forsale, Wholesale and retail by
'HAYS

Liberty street:tient" Canal
W1LL1.11.31 FLEMING.'"Lawrenceville.

also by
oat

Tvz. wiLLARD's Oriented Criiiiidiarizekre:4'stii,y'rtwoass 'MAIER Th.aoi;l),c, haVe nethrid onpi:triunity of tryingthis greet readily for the permanentcure ofevery affliction of the 11111p; 13)104Ild not fail to giveit -a trial. Certificates of its cfliciener,-from our own ch-inos, which weare constantly receiving. cannotconvince. the skeptical. Read the following front auladyof high standing.in Alleghenyr
• , ." AI. Crri; 'Feb. 7,"184)i""Messrs. Hags Brackraj,: It ine great pre-a.sure to, he able to add-mr testimony in favor of.i.tr:lard ; frn ly ,raltrirbleconglimetlicitie. About itirraluentliasince I was atiaelicd wtth

_
a violent cold, mid was triaChdistressed with the rough, from which Ientild'aet.nolief: until Ia<-as a short tunesince induced Wen-Mats-oerstore and purchase some of the' Orientni-Cough.Misture.I am happy tostate that the use of the second botile hasen4rety cured me; and; having great; confidence it!' Ihare, and Shill continue to recommend itto myGlenda."Gases FIELDLNOPPrice, 25 centsa bottle. Scild by
)lAYei'S PSOCjiri4.A.T.NO. 2. Corn.Row; Liberty et.. ticerta!iel.,IfebiGl FLEMING. Lawreneerilb.,•

-F.11031 the Now Gazette. 'Oct. it,. is" it-:dailypaper deservedly at the -head of the daily-press. inBristol'arEztraeiof Sarsaparti/a.-.lrestere but courtesytocall the attention of ourreadersto this invaluable prep.aration which will hefowniad vertised iir anothercolumn,Mr. Bristol is a brother, and issuctriVhighly. interestingnewspaper, every:new and Vien,, one ortwo numbers ofwhich we have already noticed; and the medicine, itselfhas Leen eulogised by nearly all the pressatthe westernconn try, and, we doubt:mit, Justly eulogised.;_ithas in itsfavor, moreover, .very. flattering- testimonials. from., themost eminent practitioners in every. part of the countrywhere- itputs been used. There '-s beauty and taste'enough-in -the bottles, and in the engraved labelsia whiehthey are enveloped, to induce a purchaie; even If the,preparation.itselfwere not-one of the "!sovereignestthe world," as every. person•must believe:his—Mai:Lsevery one must believe it is-.that is.-every. one- whowouldnot resist a massof documentedevidencevonclu-sive enough:to-convert a Turk to Chrtstianity. Buretteof the bottles, gentle reader, and see whether yoh do tooagree with uson this point. ••
-For sale -by • A.FAHNKSTOCK C 0....•febi24 cor. of Ist and Wood and thh and Weod.sts,

GOLr.f, AND Tie DOLOILEVX.-116 'A respectable gentleman rolled at out odice,.as hesaid, to inform usthathe hadbeenMaimed for'ls 'yearsiwith Itheumatstn- or Gout, and 'oetasionally yids?'Doloreux; that be-had been frequently. confined; tb his.room for mouths together,:and often Sufferedtlie moat in.tense and excruciatingpain,.but thallately been.using -Jaynes' Atterehre.. from which he,Ouoil atOfru*a: 4•naland unexpected relief: Ile sayslie found the.Medh.eine very pleasant and effective,:and, that he now, Con.eiders himselfperfectly cured.._--Thiteilrlphia_Nort4 AT„
A Elm' li-crru:Riveiwilgo.—.A. gentleman of 'Seto lons.habit, from indiseretiottln his Younger days, bectithe:ae-fected with .1.1.3e-rations in, the,Tlunal and Nose, and ;.disagreeable eruption of the Skim. Indeed, his whalesystem bore the.searks of.being saturated With disease.One hand and wrist were so numb affected-that he liedlost the use of the hand, every part beingleoveied'veith.deep, painful, Mid uneasily ulcers, and were as hollow-and porousas an honey-comb. It was nt this stage'ofhiscomplaint, Whendeath appeared inevitable from a loathsonic. disease.that he counnenced:themseof Jayne's' AieralivePrtireci—-ly
'The
cured

,lterative operatesthrough the direnlitiOn,imd.purifies the blood and eradicates diseaSe from the'system,.wherever the . and the.,-numerous cures' it haa Ter-.formed th diseases...cif the if:hi...cancer, se.rofolti,:gouy,-liver coMplaint, dyspepsia podother 'ehrtinic diitegsoF,truly aitmushiiig..—Spiiit of rile Times.For-ale toPittsburgh,elthe PfaCEN.Tr4"7‘"‘"''
. . . .

fIONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITT/NO_OBLOOD:BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, tke..—Toz. uosserzyzes,Four-filths of -you are:really. suffering from neglected.Colds, or an obstructionand.consequent inflimation or,the delicate lining ofthose tubes through which- .the air -

-wewe breathe is distributed to the 'tango"This obstruetion,produces pain and soreness, hoarseness, eough,difficulty-of breathing. hettialever,-and-p. spitting,of .bleod.-mitter.;or, phlegm, which Anent exhaustothe strangth.of .tinstient—and. death ensues.' kJ/LYNES' F...X.PECTOILANT*never fails toremove ihis'abstructiou, and pzaduCeza the-most pleasing and happy,results. It in certain, in its aft-recta, and cannot fail torelieve.For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekinlaa Store, 72Yourtbh
6 IJIEST • COUGH MFDlClxeity Titg WORLDAnother evidence ofthe superiority of Dr.'- Wil—-lard's Cough Mixture etVer all others. 'Read thefollowing:certifientwfrOM a respectable 'citizen of the 'Fifth Ward $ :

Pu-rsiOnott, Nov: '- °1 647."This -Certifies that fOr some weeks past Forastioubladlwith a veryserious Cough, which was'eVidently beeorn,-inc seated on the-hints to such an -extent as iorkslit theeffect of every'medteine Which hadbeen uSing. - I_wasfinally'perSuatied 'to call at IlayiV7e" Briieltway's•DrugStore,and.get a bottle . of Dr. Willard's priented;'Cottgls.1111etniet which, to mygreat surprise,relieved me very' much littler taking only two or three doses, and before I.hint used eno-ltpttle, I was eddrelycurcd: twos sohinch:pleased with its effeelt.' that I have brought others to buyand shall continue to recommend it to my'• friendif, as .Is*firmly believe kat be bat Cough Medicine in the 'workpk-
• • Alvinzkvr'l4lTAse!.TPTry it—only 25 cen4,ttifptili;sraeSold3aixii..A4lilo.2,'Lll!'orty',!argiet;Sold also by J. E~EbIINOnovlo avvren v

1)A1,111 OP COLIIMBIA.—Heir Tonio—ibthe Bald and
.1) Ofxy.-41 you wisha rich, luxurious hettOoLltrar, freefromdandruff and scurf, do not tail to procure the.gunuineBfliatLeof. Colombia.. Incases of -baldness, itWill morethan. exceed, your.expectations, Many who .htsre tuiritheir hair for twenty years have had itrestored to its ori,ginal perfection by the use ofthis Balsam. Age.;state, orcondition,'appears to beton? obstaelet:whatever.At alsocauses the timid to flow, with which the deliontchair tubeis filled; by_whieh meansthousands, whose hair.was greyas . the Amatio.eagle, have had theirhairrestored to itsnatural, color, by the use of this invaluable rernedy, Iyall cases offever it will he found one of the most pleasant
washes .that can be used.-A.few-applications only arenecessary tokeep the hair fromfallingout.. Itstrengthensthe roots it never lads to unpartarich; glossyrappear-cnce; san perfume for the toilet, it in undzalie4. Itholds three times es ntesk,Filsochec'reisdalled teßesstorikativeg,-`.`dad • itr mileCblreetani: The '''gertittotared only by Coals -tack & Son; 21-Cbutilidaltiitreet, Katt' ,
Sold only genuinein-fiushurgh.. by, Wm. Isoitsok. 89.I,iherty_ayeet, head ofWobdi- else, in Washington,by!qq:4;.5,n0rk.50n; Canuonsburgh, Dr.:Vorrell;infikosffilis.su Uennettketoker; M everytown,nicAnsyliirua,itnd. Virgin* ' •

- .
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